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Tin man who bought a watch because

the jeweler told him it woifd work like

a charm, baa gone back to bay a charai

to tee if it will work like a watch.

Tukodori E. Botox, who ia chairman

of the congressional committee on rivera

and harbors, it Mid to be a friend of Ore-

gon and the Colombia river prjecta.
Mr. Barton live at Cleveland, Ohio.

Homeb Davispobt, ti great cartoon-

ist, is proud to say he was born in Ore-

gon. H farther declares that when be

has made his fortune, be will return to

Oregon to live. His salary is $12,000 a

year. '

Tas entire state of Montana is com-

plaining bitterly that tbe new geyser in
Yellowstone park began to spoat too

early in the season to admit of judicious
advertising. Seattle is looking for a
prospective geyser in the vicinity of

Fuget Sound, so as not to be behind in
natural curiosities.

When the rest of tbe world is strag-

gling with all kinds of problem, Oregon

City tits pensively at the feet ol Wil-

lamette falls and waitt for nothing,

Serene contentment ia a happy condi

tion, for which the Greek philosophers
sought in vain. Ogegon City has solve 1

the puzzle of the ages.

Fbksidext McKinley does not believe

in going back on bis friends. He bas
appointed x Senator George W. Mc

Bride, of Oregon, as a commissioner of

tbe St. Louis Exposition at a salary of

13,000 a year. The other two members
are Carter, of Montana, and

Thurston, of Nebraska.

W. J. Beyan's weekly newspaper,

the "Commoner" is a sad disappoint-

ment to his friends. One editor in

Philadelphia said the paper was well

named because it was the "commonest"
sort of a publication. If Mr. Bryan
really wants to succeed he will hire a
newspaper man to run his publication.

Tm state of Deleware does not amount
to much so fur as size Is concerned, but
for red hot politics it beats tbe world.

By failing to elect A senator, the state is

without any representation whatever in

the United States senate. By the exer-

cise of good judgment, Oregon ia not In

the list of states that failed to elect sena-

tors.

The United States senate bad to wait

for John II. Mitchell before it could ad-

journ. That distinguished body will

find itself waiting on the Oregon senator
a good many time!! during (he next eix

years. The senate will want to know

what your Uncle John thinks about a
measure before it will be allowed to pass.

It will not be very long, before the whole

world will know that Oregon hat got a

senator to represent the state's interest.

It Begins that Tacoma, the mumified

city of destiny, has managed to secure a

strong pull at Washington, D, C.
Hardly had the announcement been
made that a new mint was to be located

a,wtinin(iai

at Tacoma, than word comes that the

government It to catabllth docking

facilities there fr the transport. This

it undoubtedly the wotk of United State

K.n.inr Addison (). Fouler. Senator

Filter it not an oiator, but he wlelda

strong influences a a man of business.

Ovxa In Sampler, Oregon, there It a

newspaper that olton says harsh things,

as though it editor lived on raw diet,

Here it one of the boo mota from his

pen: "Now Portland paper are warn-

ing their readers againtt investing in oil

ttocka, fearing that tome of the ruity

dollars allege.! to be piled op in tal
town will be loet. Portland it a per

cent, clothing slore, dry rot. ture thing

proposition and never will be anything

else until there it a grvat boom there in

the undeiUking business."

Sosca of the populist and demo-

cratic brethren evidently think that

some of the utemler of these organlia-tion- a

in the legislature did not do their

duty because they refumnl to' participate

in a hold-u- similar to that of '07. The

'y? act can take place once but not again

if the people can prevent it. Some of

theee "hase-beeu'a-" of the '97 crop

think that because their example was

not followed by their brethren at the

recent session that the political gravel

of tbe latter have been dug deep.

The people have pased judgement on

the t7 "job" in no uncertain tones.

'hen they get a cbance they will up-bol-d

the patriotic coarse of any man, no

matter to what party be belongs, that

does his duty, prevents a bold-u- p and

helps elect a senator, even it that sena-

tor belongs to another party than bis

own. i

All the transcontinental lines of rail-

road have made a special rate to the Pa-

cific Coast which they call a "honieeeek-er'trate.- "

It is placed at $25 from the

Missouri riyer, and $30 from Chicago.

The excursions ttart every Toeeday and

will continue until the last Tuesday in

April. It seems that a great many trav-

elers are coming to the Pacific Coast.

Most of them reach points in Washing-

ton and but few are coming to Oregon.

This is due in a great measure, to the

fact that tbe Great Northern inaugurated

the new rate and was followed by the

Northern Pacific. While the Great

Northern has no lands to sell, President

Hill it anxious to get settlers to live

along his line and thus increase the busi-

ness of the road. Tbe Not thern Pacific

hat lands to sell, and can therefore be

benifitted in a direct way. Tbe power

ful efforts of these two railroads are

turned toward settling the state of Wash

ington, and he figures of the last census

show tbe results obtained.

Unfortunately, Oregon has no such

power exerted for the settlement of thlt

stale, and a slow growth is but the natu

ral outcome of inactivity. Just now the

settlers are pouring into Washington by

the thousands. Ambitious towns in Or

egon and Idaho are raising money by

popular subscription with which to de-

fray the expenses of agents, who are sent
to meet the trains loaded with settlers

There ia an amusing feature to all tbete

praise worthy undertakings. It is

question whether such efforts will meet

with much succeus. An army of agenta

will meet the trains and deluge the tired

travelers with all kinds of advertising

circulars. The immigrants will no doubt

be overcome with perplexity in attempt-

ing to choose between tbe allurements

offered to them. It will be interesting

to watch for results.

UNJUST CENSURE.

The Roseburg Review has placed itself

in that large and growing class of imbe

ciles. In a recent issue tbe Review for

feits the respect of all sensible men by

giving vent to tbe following sample of

billingsgate:

"As to tbe democratic and citizen
members of the legislature who voted
for Mitchell and made bis election pos
Bible, their action merits and will receive
nothing but contempt from honeht men
The legislative seats they hold were
given them by democratic votes, yet
Mr. Mitchell has done more than any
other one man, in recent years, toward
making Oregon a strongly republican
state, and this election will only give

him more power to continue in tbe same
work, This betrayal of their friends
and supporters should end their political
careers at once and forever. They will
only be known hereafter as political
Judases,"

It is a paltry argument to advocate

anarchy in preference to law and order.

It is unworthy to stand as an obstruc-

tionist and say that if a .democrat can
not be elected because of a lack of votes,
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TREACHERY
A persis-

tent cough is
! at r i ratmm V friend, for It

elves warn-
ing of the ap-

proach of a
deadly ene-

my. Heed
the warning
before it is
too late, be-

fore your
BBS- -.lungs b-

ecome in-

flamed, be- -f

o r e the
doctor says, "Consump-
tion." hen the dangert! signal first appears, help
nature w ith

it

tSdDBSlll
Dont delay until your

lungs are sore and your
cold settled down deep
in your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.

One dose brings relief.
A few doses make the
cure complete.

Tknaattaai Ik. aw as trilnrr caM

Mb lar lb aaran caMa i fl.M Ik mmt

I ratialdar yoir Cherry rcwtrml
th boat r. for clU and
(uii(ha and all ibrual .

1 iu nam! It fur 10 ymtra and ll
rlalnlf beau thru all."

U. H.Li-!T- .

Deo. , 19S. t nloo, S. T.

WrHm th9 0o.If T any romplaJnt katrr
and AMtr tba a.! ailirai a4vtr jvm

fr'?. Too will ra.'-r- . a pronc. r
all, allkuol mat. Aildr-- aa

1B. J. C. AT Eft, L0wa.lt, Maaa,

a. iS aavata at. a, ata at.

that the state shall suffer tbe lost of a
senator. To be a dog in the manger

may suit a personal whim, but it a raok

injustice to tbe people ol tbe atate.

There should be nothing bat respect for

the democrats, who rather tbin bl rk
the progress of the state, voted for an

able republican senator.

TILLAMOOK'S ROBBT PLIGHT.
Prot-uo- r James Montague, the bard

of Tillamook, baa been weaving fanciful

pictures in rhyme about bis native town.

There is no subject how eve peculiar,

that does not set the protestor into a
rythmic mood. The Tillamook Herald

published tbe following local newt
item :

"In view of the rapid growth of Tilla
mook, and for the beat interests of the
city, some action should be taken look-

ing to the purchase of a hearw. We

doubt if there is a town in the United
States of the pretentions of Tillamook to
being a live place where the
feelings of the people are so little conidd

ered in this matter as here, Thexe ve
hides are sometimes owned by the un
dertaker, and soinetimet by the livery

man, and in tome cases the people corn
bine and purchase one when no Individ

uatwill."
Upon reading the foregoing article

Professor Montague penned the follow
ing lines:
"We've got a live community down here

around the bay.
And try to keep with the pro- -

greii of today.
There ain't no railroad down here yet, but

one has got to come;
An' when It doei the world'll know that

we're progresning some.
But still, witn all our enterprise, the town

has one bad curse,
For, though we hate to tell it out, we

bave'nt got no bearae.

Tbe other tow nt around lbs state that ain't
got halt the go

An' map an' ginger that ws have, but juit
it dead and alow,

They're better fixed In thli reipect than we

are, an' we muil
Get as a hearse that beats them all clear

outo' light, or bust,
It'i bad ai bein' balf a mile behind the

world or worse
To be a live, progressive town that hasn't

got no bearae.

We do not want no common cart for our de
parted friends,

We want a bearse with plumet on top, an
glass at both the ends.

With gildin' on the lidei of it, an1 easy
springs Inside

So that our loved ones won't get jurred or
jolted when they ride.

We'll have to hustle 'round the town an'
try and raise a purse,

For this here town o' Tillamook can't be
without a hearse.

l'OU Tltr IT.
IfSbilob's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price of
25 cents and 50 cents and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle bank and we will re
fund your money. Sold for over fifty
years on this guarantee. Price 25 ceo
and 50 cents. C. G. Huntley, tbe

A Mielf Wore PopulM.

Our worthy erstwhile shullworn grop-In-

ln.tlie-.lnr-k friend Geo. Oghs ol Ml
alia, has a jeremiad ol halt a coliuiin't
length In wmk't Courier-Heral-

"Little tleorgey" laket exception to a

communication trout Harlow, signed

"Corporal", who .lefemU and applaud
the action of repreaeiitallv.Hi ireerand
Hedged for voting for Senator Mitchell,
and lima aturiig bin election to the 11.

8. Senate. If you will grant me ipace,
here are some of the objectionable para-

graph! which "Little lieorgey" ao nun Ii

dialikea; "King rule la badly cracked

and no lusionUt w ho voted for Mitchell

need olTor any apologies for lila vole"
etc., and, "Oh lor a congress that wil

ttand by the inaaaoa and not by the
rlaet, at now, t tit roll up our

ilervet and go to work for the Initiative
and referendum aud never let up Unlit

it becomes a law,

Now I aak the Molalla fot'lalUI.

"wliufi the matter with 'Corpoial'"
jan.1 antwer "ho't all right, you hot he
I it. ln't (ieorgvy for the initiative and
. referendum T Of course he ia. Thrn
i why it he kicking against Meaarw. Irer
I and He.lgeaT If they chooae to vote fr
I

John II. Mitchell, Isn't It their le.al.
'

inoial, social and political privilege? Wl o
is hurt by their act ion T Had they follow-

ed the example set by the various Cot-be- lt

populiitt now happily relegated to

an eternal political obscurity and refueed

to take the oath and organise the hoti.e
as the Corhett innocent did In 1SU7,

then, Ueorgpy, yon might have fired If

your little pop gun In the Courier-Heral- d

with a thow of righteoiit Indignation.
Or had not Mr. Prenarr, aa republican,
and Mr. Hedget, aa a democrat, bad the

'example every day at the rapilol, of

populista voting for drnitarfate and
both lor republican, they mlgheonaiat-entl- y

deserve the censure of "Popgun
j George." I presume both gentlemen if
Clackamaa to vallently a"aHid, and un-

justly, loo, by the sage of classic Molalla,
i as they are both lawyers, will tell him in
good tound latin shoot people living In

glass house, etc. Or a Mr. Hedge is
t

conceded to be a good democrat, or was
! when running; for representative, It un-

doubtedly folloas thatlieorge voted for
him. And no doubt aa the young
Krskine of Clackamaa sahet the noblesse
oblige racket, he, the aforetald young
man, voted for George two year ego last
June. No, George, neither gentleman
you complain of baa gone wrong. Ai
"Corporal" tayt they bate do apology
to make, that duty belonged to you two
year ago and more when you tried to
bull-dos- e your way tck to the legisla-

ture aod failed because, Georgey, the
people have long memories and deeplte
the tact that you were boneat,

upright, conaclenlioua, paid
your own board and car-far- In tact be-

nefited in no wise Iruin the lavish prod-

igality of tbe "Opposition to Mitchell,"
you failed io your duty and, like oioel of

the "Opposition to Mitchell," you were
summarily turned down and are now a
back number.

The means and money furnished by
Corbett and recklessly distributed and

lnderd by the late (politically) Jo-

nathan Bourne, who, it seems, bad the
"Opoaition to Mitchell" In tow again
this season, and with no better tuci-es- i

in getting in hit bos, kept an active
lobby at the capitol to sing and drink
tbe praise of II. W. Corbett otherwise
the "Opposition to Mitchell." George,
like W, J, Bryan, you're young and (po-

litically speaking) inexperienced.
many republicans voted for you

in 'BO who did'nt in 'US, because why?
Because they knew you were honest, but
alas! George, they thought you were
wise, at least that you knew enough to
obey the law of your state, and, you fall
ing to do that, of course they bad no
further use for you that It, not for
legislative purposes.

me scripture says, - first lake mo
beam out of thine own eye" and then of

course you can with admirable consist
uncy point out to your brother represent
ative email motes in theirt. Think,
George. Do more thinking along thlt line
and less writing, aad people esiieclully
voters will forget your past blunder and
old Clackamas may yet have the benefit
of your stored wisdom.

Nux Vomica.

MAJIf A LOVER.
Hat turned with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. "Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies
the breath by its action on the bowels,
etc., as nothing else will. Sold for years
on absolute guarantee. Trice 25 cts,
and 50 eta. C..O. Huntley the Druggists

Southern California.
Notable among the pleasures adorned

by the Shasta Route in the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fesh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, under
ite sunny skies, in the variety of its in- -

dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numWless resorts of moun-
tain shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from Tort--

land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-ter- d

of standard and tourist sleeping cars
but tbe low rates of fare will still con
tinue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arizona may be had on
application to

C. II. Mabkham, 0. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.
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TIE BQCHESTER IMP

Mo Right te Vgtlaeat.

The woman who It lovely in face, lotm
and trui rr will alwaythave friends, but
oue who would be attractive mual keep

hr health. IfaheUweak, tickly and
run don, ah ill lie nervnm and

irritabl. If the has or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will

cause pimple, hlotchea, akin eruption
and a wretcbH completion. Klectric
Hitter I the )! medicine in the world
to regulute atoinach, liver and kidney
and to purify t'ie blood. It gives s Irony

nerve, bright eye, smooth velvety skin,
rich complexion It will make a good-lookin-

charuiing woman of a run-dow- n

invalid. Only 60 cent at U. A. I lard- -

Inn' Drug Store.

Through the Vcllutne.
The new route via the Oregon Short

Line Railroad and Moulda. Montana.
enables you to make a delightful (rip
throiigti the Yellowsone National l'ark,
entering via Mould and coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any ortion of the route talc.e,
For bfluullful descriptive booklet,
or call at Oregon Short Line Ticket
Office, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

At lied Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex
ion is butter. My doctor says it acta
gntly on the stomach, liver and kindcys,
and is a pleasant laxative. It ia made

herbs, and fa prepared a easily as
tea. It It called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell It at and K0 cts.
Lane's Family Mudine moves the
bowels each' day. If you cannot get ll,

for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, L Roy, N Y.

There is a fine point of distinction' in
China between being beheaded and be-

ing decapitated. To the outsider, how
ever, it makes little difference where the
line it drawn.

YOUMJ MOT II SIM.
Croup is the terror of thoiiHands of

young mothers because its outbreak ia
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup, It has
never been known to fail. The worst
eases relieved Immediately. Price, 25 cti.
60 cU. and $1.00. C. Huntley, the
Uruggist.

There are three wars which the whole
people would like to see terminated at
once: First, in South Africa; second, In
the Philippines, and, third, in the
Austrian Reichsrath,
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Per 50c Per
Month Month
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WANTEI)!
Reliable man for Manager of Drench

Olllce we wish tooen In till vicinity.
If your record Is O K., hre I an oppor-
tunity. Kindly give g'xx! reference when
writing.

THE A T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cU. atampa.

PATENTS
NuSfin"--KTO' encc
UiMik "llnw U ohuln faU-nU- " 1 1 lai bOutrf nvxUnil. No t till natant U aiwirfld

I. 0. IIQUERI Pal.nl LlTtr. W.ihlngton, 6. C.

(2)Cq(2)
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlCHtunts and digest all kinds of
lood. it gives inHtiuit relief and never
fulls to cure. It allows you to out all
the food you want, Tim inoHt ficrmltlve
nlomaclm cun take It. Hy Uhuho many
thousands of dyNpcptlcs huve been
cured after everything eUo fulled. It
M unequalled fur ullslouiucb troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Proparort only by E. O. DrWirr fin., Olilcano
Tli ai- - bulllucouulusiiii lliuui tbe Wo. U


